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(A Christmas Editorial) i|O fó
(By Dan Tompkins)

It was wise men who came to Bethlehefti foAyQrship-
?tern^'or. That is one of the most significant state- *

cii troi tho human side, that is madeifcrJJoly Writ| ^
pifniinj the Birthday of the Nazarine.~"^-"^ %v -4

for louiulcis ages the sages and the peopjaqi Israel
ijiawaited the coming of the Messiah. Prfljfekfiatd

|fciof liis coining, and poets had sung of the day when
f would establish the kingdom of David anew upon
Jaunt Zion.

When, he did come, he came not in the palaces of
h Ii!ipc.*/;ii Ccasors, nor yct-^to the religionists of Jeru-
n. O'' u;e princely ljnfcof David, yet he was bt^fn of
ibie peasant in t|ie'i'}\\$est possibfe pl|lc^ inn'pnan- f
where the luijdljf c|ttl^ fed find rumin&t<Sd.' j£
Two thóu^ina fhWs tóve come'and' gofts sintrthe^

Irjelsscn* oi nis birth to the lowly shepherds on the
iiisof o i .'ntlea. Two thousand years of blood and

rid inhumanity4o-man have passed, yet.,
.AOiUci >v. i«;>n?arer the Utopia than it Wrk Then

ire tore yireely palaces, mighty citifegre»lt educa^.
tdin>.:;u ions. avd unspeakable poverty and heart-
v. Ti 1

- v.ne things obtein today.
St::, l... oi;/. o most inpreceptably, the light the Star

^ueda;:i4 'tL/cuiejicent beams into the dark placcs of
.*.>. ¦* K* - "*.?.#4^ v ».?-.« » 4» »..«. b », ft, , J.-.. .».

a-.avti!
Uaws u;igam

Jtou^n-uer. Th2 W&
_

fo'fo ti e rame, for the*lessQMp^PSfe hierj^le ganger,which 1 e Crown Prince of the Universe lay in hum-
l. and poverty, are the greatest lessons that the
rrir.n h -r:. can Lam. It teaches that.humility of
;:rl( love eternal and supreme, and^e&forgetfulness
He fat o" of the needs of pthers, are .the"only things

i ' ..u* ol,; Uj the human heart that blessed pcace, of
tó?h tnc angelic chorusSang to the Rumble shepherds.

Th& way to greatness is through 'the valley of hu¬
mility. The way to contentment is through the paths
l"ovc. The- way to find the pearl of great price, which
:^a?o v u\;n, is .o travel the way that the Eabe of
Fj-Meh'j:} came. 'He who would find his life must lose

Tluu is the eternal paradox and the everlasting
tuh, ,

*

It is the wise men who CQrpe today to the manger
j^ihlch. in to worship, to wonder, and to learn.
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[t-a: ifii' h>.;ut Hell-cxecutfjl
*. '.>>hs ui-i.i.. £liir:g Uic air each
*i '.ve)vw-.fA Mifjht to the peo-
MSylva ai.ft ifce victors, who »r&

throu'jh, nr who have come

&»!>. iu tjylvfi's ,
wcll-»tyel|«4

Uihm:,:, music is. broadcast
P'ansol tvri ^oi ri
rM the 1 hi ni (lotj-; ot the build-
'!n "'Men t!... !,.iapal.iw?ublWT«fe

'> tuo c()p>.Mbutton of Claude
unci r^.i-.rd AUpl»3 Pr°-

' r' of tlv1 r,:.'tio Chop,* to' the
F;-re tf' Sylv;i during the pre-
l^tniis so;. .,n.

r'.jwely ','i ''it-, the star in the
P I.,-.,. |..,ahe, tha beauti-

h iiiics, jiitrt the nwte
P.arlii) shop, combine to

1 1,1 Sylva a dignified beauty
"to t>e to'.v.ftP in few Ujiwrw.

Ir
**"' .K t- 'lit evi"'1 ' * ncw'lG-Woij^l&f,ln P'-'jrf..... for aprAellitóm^She:i uA6«& that irTa

jy 'S'V.r,poached a rail"
lj''ar Hv which wat? es-*
1 i

¦, / .'t'a"s igc by . Mrt.
"ifri. ;:af\

. ';L!funr. \.l on and nfc'w--,
lr^j |°Unt* ''"t'.v had quantl^isfflpl
^ 1 h:in,i j| ,.ujd geHjjvp'^
ll{X" " >"<. nni' :.utycatc%that
^ "t'

111 ^'"^"sewn oomlortora.
wS t!l W0l*-t V^E done by

!».-'Ira. Beori now tin*.5
*w«Hwn.- -

TODAY apd
TOMORROW

j' .Christmas vp«ain.!i In many parts
*a!J the. cfcoufry^ii -4ili be a white
Christmas. Here in New York,
where I v/ill spend the holidays,
there te JittJe chance that enow will
ue on the ground to greet the eyes

j.ol eqger; youngsters,/on' Christmas]
morn.

triced regularly in Manhattan until
^ |ew^dax« ftgo but ice-seating has
'ncfeiT *& 4 póptflarspflrt" atitocttefeller
Center since before Thanksgiving,
faatie poisibl# byjn erlifkHally frozen
outdoor skating rink. ) Here crowds
eatljepfto wartej? ^epunles swing gaily
to music "piped" from somewhere
vithin t!ia vast Rulio Ciiy. I am
told that spectators are often reward¬
ed by the appearance of notables and
stars of stage, screen and mike who
have given way to the national'iurge
tfr en^Uitf 1^o jp-ajpeiXUt^o^^jlne.
gplqiard* in car&J

iiffun£fe a ^eclfil Clffislftias^er
titration at the Haycten Planetarium.
This marvel reproduces the heavens
V»y projecting myrirtdf^ef tiny syn»

m Wtfrtiuge domed
«U$t$riun§ Stars, and

pTa|ie^«W'' to |>1 «ce, can bo
iffMmc of

year, any spot on the globe. The
thought occurred that atthis season
of the j^.r the most important star
we knovp is nowhere in the sky but

Methodist Minister
Returns

Rev. A. P. Ratledge, who has been
ill since his appointment to the pas¬
torate of the Methodist church here,

.-at conference, has so far recovered as

4flr be able to assune some of the
duties of the pafitojrat:-, and witlf -Mrs.
Ratledge is nowidt Jicmei ait t&e-par-^
sonage h$re.

of mankind. This is the Star of^Beth-
lehem that guided the Three'WlsS
Men ovet trackless deserts to the
manger beneath thr* inn. Astron¬
omers have claimed tnat there never
was really a single star of the mag¬
nitude and brilliaac*destt'ibedjri tlje
Bible. '.* But they "liilstefi i<f add "that'
according! to modern calculations, Jhe
three placets that rj>penr as

. bright
stars tn 'the heavens appeared so

closely together in 7 B. C., that th^jj,
mightywell have seemed, a .$ingl*
cross-rfiiiped star of great intensity.
'CHA0OE "villain"

In njie\South or West, whenever
one speaks of Nev Yrtrk, it's dn even

gamble that the threa thoi^ghts, ''skjLr
scrapes -T- shoiw^Sto^JBxchange"
will fifth across tHe oram (5! theiist-

<S in about that sequence.
&rs are nothing new to most.
.fc in the nation seea the

fceohor or l&iar than Broad-
*
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Orie Confederate Veteran
In "County Receives Pension

GAY
School has closed two weeks for

Christmas. Mrs. Andy Wilson is very
ill at the horre of her son, Calvin Wil¬
son, pf ; this j,»lace. .

*

. ,

k "Mrfc. Roxie Higdon ts ill ather home
here.

Richard Jones is er-ectin<* a nrw

huitte-oii hls^jrtpifcrtjr fcfar his fath-
era home. o

Mrs. Frani :ie Hyde assistant teach-
| ?r in Cay school has gone to Canton
to spend Chiistmas with her husband
of that place. .

J jtflscteiHigcljDfi. Jr., ion oi artd
, Mrs. Roscoe Higdon, of this place,
spoilt the week-end here visiting

?homtefoHc:J He K^s-been a student in
the Farmers Federation Training class
tty&pastftuiomer and fall, and is now
cm!pRJ$recf iri~the fartilers federation

, warehouse at Asheville.
! Merry Christmas to Journal and all
its readers.

Word bas been received here that
{iWbfcr* H. feoke, ftrraerly jofc'Sfr&'ii
and now residing in Shelby, has had
the degres of certified public aceount-
tant conferred upon him. lor several
'years he has been practicing public
accounting i r.der ;he legislative act

*925. v ; ..
.

.

Two thousand tlx hundred and
sixty-flvd dollars in checks for Con¬
federate pensioners have been re¬

ceived by Clerk of the Superior
Court, Dan M. Allison, for distribu¬
tion in this county, as the State's
Christmas presents to the men and
women of the Confederacy still resi¬
dents pf Jaclcson. There is but one
veteran of the Confederate Army now

living in.{he county, Mr. Elbert Wat¬
son, oJt Glerjville. His check is for

.Another check of the same

j r.. ict < v vi * Ol . 4* 3di.

j nett, who recently died at Speedwell,
v The "other checks are for class A
and class B.. Widows of Confederate
soldiere. The class A Widow's checks
are for 5150.00. Class A Widows in
the county arc: D. A. Crawford,
Ibbie Fisher, Hannah Hipps, Iva A.
Jone3, Jjine Keener, Eliza Mar¬
tin, Martha A. Norton, Mary Shular,
Flora ^V^tifins, Sallie Wood.

Claps B. widows. JSHrabeth Allman,
Martha Jane Asl: if, Florence Cagle,
Fs M.* Cathay, Alice Dills, Hannah
t&ll, Sophia Hipps, Rebecca Lusk,
Pallie MQnt^ith, Sallie Parrish,Sarah
Ann Oueen,, gillie Stówart, Jtachel
Reed, Jaizabet^ Webstar, Martha" J.
Dillard,% ,£.'.|H$ker» < jSl Y,' Matio**,'
Nancy.*/^icsks are tor
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THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, D.C., December
23, (Autocaster): Rivalled in inten¬
sity only by the brilliance of its own
social season, the Nation's Capitol
is now nightly bathed in a lavish dis¬
play of floodlighting that gives new¬
comers a vague suspicion that some¬
how the Christmas Holidays, like
so many old-fashioned institutions, '

has gone slightly Hollywood.
Visitors admire the shiny new

Government building by night and
then, by day, if not suffering from
klieg eyes, stroll along Pennsylvania
Avenue to mingle with the throngs
of happy shoppers.

Night-Lights Again
The grave bombing of the United

States gun boat, Panay, and the sink-
ing of the three Standard Oil Tanker*,
with consequent loss of nearly a score
)f lives, by the Japanese during the
Manking battle last week, is still
keeping the night-lights burning in
Foreign Department offices. The
incident brings back vivid memories
of 1915-16 to the veteran reporters.
Sentiment on the situation is divided.
Some say the United States should
withdraw from China and should
not risk further "incidents". Foremost
among advocates of withdrawal are
Senators TVIcCarran of Nevada, sod
Shipsted of Minnesota. Senator Bonh
jpposes hasty action.
Meanwhile a variety of gossip is

making the rounds in the wake of
the recent changes in the London
and Berlin embassies. After the
announcement that Joseph P. Ken-
idy would saccted Robert W. Bing¬
ham at the Court of St. James's and
that Hugh R. Dodd at Berlin, spec¬
ulation has keen rife as to the real
story bciiina the tu.ws.

Incase ol the Wiison appointment '.

explanation is simple. Dodd was
disliked by the Nazis.
However, the appointment of

Kenedy to the London post, most
lias no such simple background.

Kennedy, Business Go-Betwesn"
.Kennedy's popularity with' busi¬

ness is matched by bis rapidly in¬
creasing influence with the Presi¬
dent. As intimate as Harry Hop¬
kins or Thomas ("the Cork") Cor¬
coran, some say Kennedy acting in
the role of mediator between Roose¬
velt and the rank and file of business
men, and war largely responsib1*
lor trie piv.cm p .uiA;-ov^rtures to
industry and finance. Thus, if he
remained here, Kennedy would be
counted on to go far in New Deal
circles.

Business Good Copy
;i.pi opos ox the recent "truce" be¬

tween business and the New Deal
is the growing sentiment in Wash¬
ington for rapid action on the prob¬
lem of relieving business. Repercus¬
sions are still being felt from thr
convention of the National Aasoda»
tion of Manufasturers at New York'.i
swanky Waldorf-Astoria.

Ordinarily the NAM meet would
lOuUi.^ udjioung in the

news columns but this year, with
stocks off 30 to 40 percent and the
New York Times' Index down almost
40 points, editors guessed rightly that
the ''man on the street" would be in¬
terested in what Business, with a

capital B, thought about the situation.
Lammont du Pont pleaded for sta¬

bilization of the laws that control
industry and received a mild two-
column head, inside, _in most sheets.
\wlier J. Kohler whose "ideal vil¬
lage" of Kohler, Wisconsin, has won
him fame as a forward looking em-

(F1eaae<HemioFage2t
Zelie Wells, oolorad, wiaow of

Confederate officer's body servant,
gats a i'itck for C^O. as a Class ft*
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